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TO EXPEDITE WORK FIRE LOSS FOR YEAR CONCERN TENDERS ONLY FIVE FAILURES Q
ATTENED BIG "FEED"! ON SANDY MUSH ROAD AMOUNTED TO $80,000 EMPLOYES BANQUET IN THE WEST THIS YEAR

- ; j
a m .r

Given ' rOVIt COUNTIES OCT OF TffWAKHAD GKEAT TIME AT SAMU143 bfll AS fourteenth Annual BanquetALA JIM S,

IX 1018. HAD FAILCRKS.l ,. V IM A60NIC TESITLF..
Craggy Convict damp Will Iio

With Camp at Karly
Mountain Today.

by Meads of Piedmont Electric
Company Proved Knjoyablo Affair.1 '-- I

newt Itcoord From llu.iiiess Stand- -General cr Meeting Boy
Proved To Uo Great Suc V.mninvo nf I'icHmnnl K.Iac. point Ul. - "H n-ir- s IIUM- -

Loss at One Fire $75,000 ami

Lost HU IJfe In Kiro
Ijast April. trlrt company were tendered a ban- - item O'mhI Here.cess last Night.

Muei vy me owners ana neaas 01 me
concern, at the Hoard of Trade rooms
Inst llluht. ThlH concern has for tho

The Craggy convict camp will to-

day bo consolidated with the Karly
Mountain camp In Sandy Muah, and
nil convicts will be worked in Kft-tiii-

out Ktone for the Sandy Mush
road. There will then bo a total of
21 men in the camp.

Work. of gcttlnjr out Btono at Crag- -

past fourteen yearn given Its employ-- ! That business icniuuon nave beenWith more than 250 present tho
Kltfln Rockwell post. American li'- -

The fire department h:ul for
year of 1919, up to !ant night. 14,1 on a banquet during tho Christmas healthy in wesi'in .mhui nroiina

season, and the one last niirht sur- - during the past twelve months istion, held Its first public meeting, bell alarms,
were 10 false passed all previous ones ln delicacies snown iy m uu oniy Clearance Sale .

Whlch was an entertainment and ban- - S-- camp ror the Azales road has been thls number there
quet for even- man in the completed nnd the consolidation or- - a)arm The tola 1 damage for the Jaunts nnd attendance.

Several short speeches were madecounty, last night in the assembly ' ercl some time ago by tho county year approximately amount to ,80.- -

ria.ll of the Masonic temple. Many commissioners, is now mauo possl- - 771 g0 The tota )oss fl)r tho VP:ir ,

visitors In the city who are members Dlli. , 181S amounted to $30,573 nnd of this
of other posts, and delegations from; T"e rona from Frank aldrop s' amount $10,110 was not Insured. Kor
Weavervlllo, Canton and Kenllworth sJor on'Sandy Mush to intersect with mg tner0 wele 143 u.u alarms l,

and several invited guests tns highway at North Turkey Creek cd , and out of thl8 number 13 were
were present and appeared v enjoy at ,Irnnk Wells will now be hard falHe anA tnc number of tho silent

OF
SUITS, COATS, DRESSES

And MILLINERY
4

25 to 50 Reduction

by the heads of the firm and by a
number of the employes. Many In-

teresting stunts uml contests wero a
feature of the evening, and some of
the stunts were Indeed novel inven-
tions, delighting the 111010 than 30
persons present.

William Farr. president of tho com-
pany, wTls tuastmastcr. and Sam Bur-
ton und O. C. Mills, offered dishes
and a program that will long bo re-
membered by the employes and all
those who attended the banquet.

the highly successful occasion, as well ". " alarms for tho year was

rive oanitrupiKj mnceeuings were
instituted ln United states District
court for the ASbcvllle division. All
of these proceetllnRs were of small
concerns, an Al""ville concern, and
one of tho smallest In the city, is
the largest listed for the year.

The Asheville diviM.in, with head-- !

quarters in this city it. comprised of
Buncombe, Henderson, 1 lay wood, j

Transylvania, Macon. Clay, Jackson,
Swain, Cherokee. (Srahani. Madison
and Tancey counties. Tliis is the
smallest number of failures to take
place ln the district within the past
ten years, according to Clerk w, S. j

Hyama of the district court. j

The failures, ns recorded in thei

crusneu. Aireaay Bomo distance nasi Xne numi,er cf the alarms for tinus the members or tne mcai post.
After the assembly call, the Legionf

In clerks office, occurred ln the follow- -

oeen covereo on no west nioe or me two year8 were 0Xactly the same, but
mountain nnd with the crusher run- - the damaKe for the ycar of i91a is a

nJf ilmo the, W?,r, w 1 be CJi" Traction greater than two and a halfpedltcd. This road will make an ex--1 times for the vear of 191S. The
cellent section of the county easily amount tort ln tlll, damage of

which heretofore has been mg8 waa 16iSli8.33 and the loss ofalmost completely shut during theltho contents of the buildings wan
winter months $70,943.65.Arrangements have been Perfect- - Tho a t m.e for lhe Bt
ed for the consolidation of the twp'w.a(j Qn Novt,mbcr JOi whcn tho Asho.camps and the mess hall, sleeping vlllo 0roc(ry compunv was poeticallyquarters and the Kuards home. A deRtroye1, tho damage Amounting tohas been secured who will liveman nearl jtD.000. A fire for the year
In and be caretak- -the Craggy camp that mounU.d to over ,i,0oo damageer of the buildings and machinery on A 3 when Btable occupled bywinter nnd while it istheduring va-- w lT Emin 6l North Lexington ave- -

catea- - i nue, was damaged to tho oxtent of
'11.005. In this fire, a small boy, who

rchestra, composed of Kd Davis,
TVVtno, Bingham McKee. Kd Hartg-kff- n,

Leicester Chapman. Richard
ieAledge, Bob Kedwood, 11. If. Mc-19- e,

Jr., and Mr. Lynch, rendered
vJctw melody, which incidentally

,, ed up more than 250 appetites,
t.ter the moss call everyone appar-itl- y

enjoyed chicken salad, chicken
tndwtches, fruit, punch, grapo liilce,

''jffee, and several other "good eats"
.long with an abundanco of cigars,
ilgarettea and "Brown's Mule," in
act the latter commodities wero in

Pwch an abundance that many good
;lgars and cigarettes vcro left on the
tables, along with a good supply of
nnnlna and oranges.

KIWANIS CLUB WANTS

NEW FEDERAL BUILDING

lng counties:
Buncombe-Ashnvlll- e, one; Hond-erso-

two; Transylvania, one nnd
Haywood, one.

Tills is one of the best ways of
telling that business s good and the
fact that so few failures have occurr-
ed will no doubt be received with

ODD FACTS ABOUT GOLFERSMutters To Be Taken .p at Weeklv Interest by business men in all
of we(j( Jn A8l)evl0 for

Sleeting of the Club To Bo Heldwas sleeping Wipstairs in thc build-
ing was suffocated. Other largo fire
for the year wero on February 8,

"Rlnndv War", sung by Grady Kea By FRANCIS Ol lMET.
1 Vida v.San, of Weavervllle, was the hit of tho TWO MEN AND STILL

CAPTURED YESTERDAY

instance, business is so good that it
is almost Imposlble to secure an emp-
ty store room und in many placos
two or more firms nm occupying the
same store room. With the building
of more office nnd business struc-- 1

tures during the new year, more room
By FRANCIS OllMET.

when the house occupied by T. w.
Raoul. In Albemarle park, was dam-
aged to the extent of J1.500; tho sec-
ond fire was March 12. when the house
occupied by C. H. Chunn, D68 Hay-
wood road. West Ashevlllo, was dam- -

evening. Keagan sang several hji-tio-

of his own compositions which
recalled to the mind of every

man. the hardships but covered
them with tho humor of army life.
He had to reappear several times to

Thero Is no sport to my knowledge
The Kiwanls club, at the regular

weekly meeting, to be held Friday,
will take up the matter of getting will be made for any new lines of wherein tho imagination forma such a

business which may bo opened here.aged to tho amount of 2,000; on Sep-- 1
a m'w federal building for Ashevlllo.

At least three office buildlnns will hazard as it does in golf. My ownsatisfy his eager hearers.
shownr Conaiderab lo interest wan tember 12, the residence of George mcmoer or the local club states

McKinnev. 9R Havwood road, was tl,llt tho cu" Is actively behind the

cause golfers have more trouDla sink-
ing putts than In playing other shots.
NaturalUL the poor. Innocent putter
comes 0 for censure and Is Anally
cast aside and another kind purchased.
As a matter of fact the player Is at
fault. I have used ono putter for ten
years In all matches. Now and. then
I try another which has been in my
bag for a long, long timet too. ' But
1 do so not because I am dissatisfied,
with my old putter but Just to iMit

f when Commander R. R. Williams 01
Prohibition Agent John LaJl and

Mado Big Raid in Mc-

Dowell Yesterday.
local post read a letter wiucn

be completed within the new year.jgamo Is built around an Imagination
the Liberty Reality company, own- -

that. 18 tl"ltlnctl5' active For ln- -
ers of the Haywood building, recent- -
ly announcing that they would add stance, I always think I am going to
three more storlcn, making about 115 play each shot well. That alono helps
more offices; H. I). Miles Is adding l0 n,t ,ne baI wltn confidence,
three storlea to the three-stor- build- - ,..,,,rh , ni.tnnth of tho battle.

damaged to the amount of $2,200. All '""Vemcnt to get a new building and
of the large tires for the year, ,"' everything possible to push
cept the Asheville Grocery company, 110 ,',ln which ns ,e,.n introduced
which was caused by a short circuit of j byt Congressman Weaver,
electric wires, were caused by un- - It is proposed that committees rep- -

Klflln Rockwell sent tne rrencn con-

sul t New Orleans on August 3, 1914,

In which he offered his services for
overseas. Lieutenant Rockwell was
accepted by the French government
and became a famous aviator. He was
killed in an air raid In an engagement
0,1th Herman Diane over Thann, and

" nlll"'i6 nn " l IHQ ! lUlia IWUI mo appreciate tms old rriena asTwo operators were captured
terday and a still destroyed in : The fire denartment now conl, f organizations be appointed and that " V I"'"". " . . " " " ' But at that it Is Impossible to play

should. And in all such cases the old. . . " " ' rt.v..w., . i a i uivummnnii sur plh l t i i n. lioness t'ery ahot correctly. Therefore, one40 volunteer men and seven paid mrn. ,,",BM:,1D" ,' ei.vWr c oukcu io """V ' hrftA.fitr.rV h..iiriin e1Dowell county by prohibition Agent putter responds by letting me putt- . - , i . . ., inn pnmmiiion en n nnrnnpin ti,,n 1 w, w. i. w w j ..u..v...,n i to make allowances ror errors.iwu oi wnicn aro stationed in west' ...v .... iU ,.un.. .u .nanJohn Lail of Marlon and assistants, well.'siiailv In nlavmar eighteen Holes, lAshev lln nnrt ihn nik. .1 i,., uaie lor a near ng on Asnovu le s ' Iaccordinar to a message received here '

Coovrlght. 1919. Sol Matser.claims for When i. i s . f m i ' rnOtr'i Rlntlnn T li i u . . i . ... I . .. . . .. new building. . . . . . 'make such allowances for about four
shots. In other words I think andis done the loeal committeesnaiirn niralnst moonshiners in all sen- - ' not include tho chief, assistant chief. 1 ' From tho Metsger Newpaper Servloa,

Schenectady, New York.tions of tho west goes on, with re-- ! and th secretary, L. W. Jeanerette will visit Washington and appear be-
fore tho committee.

PANTHERS WINNERS
IN ,44Y BASKETBALL

believe I will play every shot well
except four. As a result I accept the
good shots and bad ones, too, as aports coming in from all sections of i

in his memory the local post of the
American legion Is named.

J. B. Tate, came In for a good share
of the honors on tho program, for his
reminiscent address, "Wonders of the
O. H. Q." relating the mysteries of
that place called General Headquar-
ters. His narration of thc experiences
with officials of that place was enjoy-

ed very much and applauded at sev- -
a-- al I n f rV Is

tho arrest of operators and the cap JjIJKUx MPS T W VAPQTQ Turn matter of coure.ture of stills.
During December the reports show Preliminaries for tho Kov Scout ' I have a friend, a player of threeON APPLICATIONS AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Canada to Halt Vocational Training
that over 60 stills have been cap-
tured and over 20 men taken. These
men, in many Instances have given
bail, at hearings before commissioners

troop basketball championship wero years only, who by reason of develAp-playe- d

on the high schol court yes- - lng a good swing has reduced his
terday the Panther patrol winning handicap from eighteen to twelve
from the Fox, and the Kaglos from strokes. But ho ha reached that
the Flying Eagles. unhappy stage In golf when he will
Panther 30. Pos. Fox 5. ' play a round In 85 and follow it with
i ii. ri,. - nAM inn tin rt n nrr ftvuniinf

Remains Will Be Carried to Green-
ville for Interment.

forBobs and Twangs." oy me icgiuu
orchestra could not bring quietitude, and will be tried at tho next term
notwithstanding the fact that tho. of United States distrlot court for

which will convene nextmmhArfl of the orcnesira mnucreo this city,
March. rs. j. U. Parris, wife of South- - . uta a n matter nf furl it can

We are preparing

to move to our.
New Home,l7
Patton Ave.

i . i' ' 1 j

ta aclnctlnn in all calmness and
Canada is advising her disabled

soldiers to apply for vocational train-
ing befors February 1, 1920. After
that time only men who are still in

T9tSwfy f"nduitor j;arris. died at Be,ote ; Howard bo explained on the ground thnt helmnitv. (?) the mubijiuu yesieraay forward. ha not been olayinit long enough toGrady Reagan, who composed the
and thev are morning at 11:30 Her death . MnnRnft nihtinn Dflttindown. Consistency in Kolf takeshospitals may apply"Warriors' Trio , was announcii on given only threo months after their was unexpected as she had been con- -

3 lnWr. ...... , forward.' back tho stagethe program, came on about five or six years to arrive. The
newer players are constantly getting
new ideas and thoughts which they

J. EARLE PHILLIPS IS
BROUGHT TO JAIL

Was Taken 111 at Sandy Mueh Con-

vict Camp.

at this Juncture and with hfs guitar,
; ' which he had trouble in tuning, play- -

Meech
Bailey

application for1 sldered seriously ill only a few hours.
v

Airs. Pnirls was tho daughter of
overnment goes Mr- all(l Mrs. J. 12. Ilobbins of 125

training. ilaumanTho Canadian nut into practice with various results.i ed and sang. "I Want to go Back to
the U.S.A." Since the boys were back

guard.

Kuard.

on tho theory that more than a year Dunham street, Greenville, and her Hamntonhas passed since tho last man was mother had been with her several Pattison Tlmo alono steadlos one's game.
I with all due resDect for club makthis song does not have its former

significance, but tho remlniscenses of wounded or disabled in the war that. auys. Mr. nobblns and a brother ar-- ers this friend of mine has
there is any man needing retralrtV-svo- In the city last night, and withJ. iiarl Ftiilllps, a nagr ng ana wno aesires it, he shoulf mo nusnana w n accompany the re- -under in-j- h

Captain O. J.
en m n. wns f

dictment tor assaulting fniake his wants known immediately! mains to Greenville this morning.Fore, of tho eountv convict

most common to many enthusiast. '

Is the adding of a new club about
overy weok. He buys a new club, hits
three or four shots with It and casts
it aside for another. Such Action
means that he cannot learn the possU

The United States government han The deceased had made, her homo

how It sounded in camp and near the
' firing line.' rejuvinated It last night,

and the song along with' Reagan again
came Into, popularity.

"Old Rags and New", presenting
a. combination of conglomeration, was
tendered by tho Legion orchestra
amid annlause and brought various

yesterday brought from the camp at
Sandy Mush to the county Jail. Phil-
lips' sentence of two years for burg

Eagles 0. Pos. Flying Euglea 5.
Faucette Bdwards

forward.
Hendon Bryant

forward.
W. Carleton Vounginer

' center.
Arbogaat U. Carleton

guard.
Shuford Morris

guard.

billtlcs or limitations of a single club.

not acted so hastily. The Federal In this city for the past eight monthsBoard for vocational education has and had mado a large number ofgiven, and is giving, nation wide pub- - friends. She was a member of thellcity to the restraining of our dis- -' Methodist Episcopal church at Green-able- d
service men. Not satisfied with vllle. and a popular young woman ofthat, the government is doing all in her home city.

cated at .
, .

fornierly b? c

pied by th s

Brown ShTS
Naturally hie game cannot settle.

Recently this player purchased ft
perfectly fine wooden spoon. He hit
threo balls with it, all poor ones, and
Immediately traded It for one not

lary has not expired, but he was
brought to Jail so that the county
health officer could render him medi-
cal aid. The negro is said to be very
ill.

Phillips, it is alleged, was thc ne-
gro who, in company with a truck
load of convicts, attempted to make

Funeral services will bo conductedfrom tho home of Mr. Bobbins thisafternoon at three o'clock.

its power to persuade every disabled
man to take retraining whether he
desires It or not

Canada announces 8,000 already
The finals will probably be played

Saturday afternoon.

I 4I uajiivu auu iu.vuu BL111 (raining, xne,
fn .1 oro hm.rf fl,w .mnntltnnl .. .

nearly so well balanced. The man
who got It didn't care much for it
cither, though It had cost 17.60 that
same day, so he ln turn traded it to
the club professional, along with some
nihA. rinha nr a mldlron. A few

good their escape by striking Cap
nnllncesi mr thnti 91 nAft ALLAN POWELL TRIED

BEFORE MAGISTRATE

OBJECT TO PARKING
OF PUBLIC AUTOS

Merchants on North Pack Square
Don't Wont Cars There.

of the truck, with pieces of steel and '
men now in training and, before'theknocking them unconscious. Other ne-- 1 oDDortunitv to amilv for thl training rlue, c

smiles to the faces of the
men, accordingly aa their favorite
rag came forth from the instruments.

The funmaker's quintet, composed
of Jlmmle Hall, Jim Howell, Harry
Novlck, Barney Stanford, and Sigmon
Blomberg, proved real funmakers and

; henceforth in all probability the
.. - American legion, at least the loeal
: ' post, will prefix such as their official

title.
This, the meeting

of the men of the city and
the county, was an unquestioned

Oof ln every respect, and before
men adjourned a vote of thanks

was unanimously extended to the la-

dles of the city and members of the
Outdoor-Indo- or club of tho Y. W. C.
A, for their having prepared the ban

days later my friend, the original pur-- .groes said to have been implicated ln Is closed, at least 25.000 more ap- -
tho attack on the foreman and chauf plications are expected. chaser ol tnis ii.du spoon, nnppenea

in the shoo ln search of a club of - y ; wefeur are being brought to Jail, as their
terms on the "gang" expire, and will some sort He came across ft spoon! BOSTON SHOP. Sl&sw.

Allan Powell, was tried before
Magistrate B. L. Lyda, yesterday af-
ternoon,' on a charge of having ob-
structed an officer, and he was found
guilty, but prayer for Judgement was
continued for six months upon the

be given preliminary hearings b- - in tho bag of the professions lilted U
nrtA it hu nfTArlnir ff.&O.: lt titftV.

AGED CONFEDERATE
DIED CHRISTMAS DAY

Objections, ralsod by merchants lo-
cated on North pack square, thatnarkinrr of Dublin cnrvlr i

fore Magistrate B. L. Lyda at early
dates. 1NTSCLEMEother mnrhlnoa .inn. .'i,. --u. Payment Of the ensts.

ed some beautiful shots with it, all
of thorn being noticed b the: man he
had made tho earlier trade with. The
latter asked to see It abd ori looking
it over discovered It was the 'Same

tho square, seriously interferrrt with When county Welfare officer T.Hugh C. Hamilton, of Wcavcrrillc,
Dies at Age of 82 Years.RECEPTION THURSDAY

FOR DR. ENOLANDER t. -
, c

-- ij
their business, were heard yesterdav R Parker went t0 arrest Willie

by city commlssiones who tn. nsgro boy who Sunday es-to-

the complaints under advise ca''ed from; the county home, tho
quet luncheon and valuable assistance
In making the meeting a sucess. spoon my friend had traded io. him

few Derore. xnat nanPeople of CHAMBERSV 'OFFICIAL SCORES yesterday
the Weaverviiie section ment. ncverai days ago tho com. Doy enoeavoreci io snieiu i a days 1 spoon Zz.' tereon- - to the testimony I cost friend a double prloe.' Had hepaid tribute to Hugh C. mlssioner of public safety, in char ecording my

aged Confederate soldier, of the police. Issued an ordor re-i- of
tho oaicr- - Tne 'ounB Peterson been patient in the first place andrauiiuiLuii, thoroughly tried out this spoon he unreturned to the boys re- -negroJOUVVJjIXvu' TUUJtvrlJEix who served in the Second North Car- - moving from the west side of Pack

Member of Hebrew Union College to
Speak Here Friday.

Tho Jewish Community club, lo

formatory.olina regiment ln the war between the square a number of service cars,
whose death came on Christ- - lowing them to park on the northmas. day and in his eighty-secon- d tdde.

At our ew Horne At Pat
ton Avenue, After Jan-- ';

uwry 11920. i

' ii r 'hi

Gudger Wins in Ducks, and Grisctt
Leads Score ln Ten Pins.

doubtedly would have found it unnec
cssary to pay double for it.. ,." .. '

With the possible exception of
wooden clubs there are more putters
purchased by the average golfer than
any other golf stick.- - Why? All be- -

cated over McPherson's on Broadway, i v... , A building permit was issued to E.

Heavyweight Prank Moran. Inventor
and sole owner of the Mary Ann
punch, will prohably meet Harry Greb
at Boston early ln January,

Th. fll , I wnnlAmaM ....11 1. W pillar Vn I O 7 1- - ,

Thr SStEJ d 1 and a Prominent member of the West Asheville, for repairs amountZuYltZV J"? nfterSUEJ?li Sr-byt- erlan church at that place. Ing to 500. Several other minoV
Pn.i.nrt.r n m.mh Jit,.' 7, 110 18 "urvivea by ms widow, four maiiers came Derore the board.

HQ::KILLED IN ACCIDENTr 7kT " ' cmiaren. miss Mae Hamilton, Mrs.
nft.HwhnT.r0COlleKua,t-v.,n- " Jnnle Herron. Mrs. Edora Ward and

7, h. Jon" - Hamilton, all of Weaverviiieevening tho temple on Spruce i ani that section.

Gudger having made a score of 334
in the duck-pi- n tournament at the
Y. M. C. A. lost night, was high man.
His team won three straights from
the Jackson team. Tho official score
was!
Jackson 80 87 107 274
Hutcbins ..... 101 106 95 302
Clayton 99 &8 90 277
Bradford 68 67 67 200

Oil CL.
HARVE DB GRACE, Md.. Dec. 80.
One man was killed and two were

hurt when an aerial bomb exploded
1 11,1 u fl I tlm k VBAM nDOSS. 'TERES,MOTHER AND FATHER

DIED WITHIN WEEK fround. The dead man is Elbert
ToUls 346 348 359 1053 ROAD MASTERS BV RIGHT

ACKNOWLEDGED SUPERIORITY
r auon. nenry uampoen has his ear
drums ruptured but will recover.
Fallon's leg and arm were blown
off.

Willis Abbey's Parents Died in St.
George, 8. C, Home.

ft

All members of the local Jew-
ish community are urged to attend
the meeting, in order to meet Dr.
Knglander, who is said to be one of
the most eloquent speakers of the
Jewish race in this country. Fol-
lowing the reception those present
will enjoy dancing.

THREE NEW DEACONS
WILL BE ORDAINED

Siiecial Ordination Services at First
Baptist Church Tonight.

Gudger 104 114 116 831
Donnahoe .... 79 91 108 278
Winn 94 . 83 74 251
Morris 104 109 98 311

ToUls 381 397 396 1174

News has. been received in the
city of the death of Mrs. J. H. Abbey.
of St. George. & C, who died at her1

Motorists of. the South, ir, daily increasing fnunfcfV;
are choosing Doss Tires for . .

Not alone because elf the cornroanding quality JnstanU
ly apparent in their outward, sturdy, beauty, but. even,
more because of then through and through quality tha ,

they know is carefully hand-bui- lt into, every. Doss Tire.;

to make it J ;: ;'vi,.5.', . .
'

nome on Monday.
The deceased Is survived by nine.Ten-Pin- s.

Griaett won two out of the three
games against Johnson, making the
highest score. .638 pins. The official

f

cnnaren. an or them or St. Ueorge.
8. C. except Willis Abbey, of this
city, and one sister of St. George, S.
C Mrs. Abbey died at St. George
on Christmas day.

follows:core
Services for the ordination of three

deacons will be held at the First A MILEAGE MASTERPIECEHill
Fortune . ,

Miller ....
Johnson

.. 197 158.. 18$ 133
203 169.. 166 167

153
193
190
167

607
511
561
600

2069

TYPEWRITER REPAIR
COMPANY STARTED

Baptist church tonight at 7:30 o'clock,
and the pastor. Rev. Dr. W. F. Powell,
said last night that the services would
not last more than an hour. Ed. N
Wright, B. L. Snipes and Dr. Arthur

750 617 702. -

The Typewriter Repair and Equip
Totals

Neely . ,

Tounge ,

T. Prltohard, are those who will be ment comDanv. lncomorated. of thin505
544 lullv Vin. k..n irront.wl a .h.u k.roraainea as aeacons.

160
169
117
216

162
195
158
234

163
180.
232
183

Immediately following the ordlna.i h. n,,t607
633 Uon services Rev. Dr. Powell will ad-- ; the corporation being to sell and deal

Hall
A. Grisett

Totals ,

Palais
Royal

"Agheville'a Dry Goods
Stor"

Begin The
NEW YEAR

By Shopping and
Dressing Sensibly

The Ready-toWe- ar

Dry Goods and Mil-

linery ve cell repre-

sent real value in

62 749 778 2189
t,iw vi uiiituiuQ jl Dapusm up-'i- n typewriters, adding machines andon several candidates. Members of j office fixtures.the congregation are especially urged The location of the new firm is Into be present tonight and the public is the Haywood building, on Haywood

The true measure of a tire's yalue is gauged ,by the
number of urrwatcbed miles it runaior you r Dots. Tires
do not even commence to show pmu until 'they have
far out-ru-n their "Greatet Mileage1) guarantee. ,t

AH skes plaUn ".'nit
'

non-s- d
" 1

f, '. "
aeads. : Ford slies v guaran-- ,

,
' '

teed for 7,500' miles, Jarger '

; .ixesoo V , j
' DQfiS RUBSER & TUBE COMPANY -
' l!- Atlanta. GW i(!fV';y 'v.

The Asheville Tire ! and Vulcanizing Co.

V Mail Orderti Gnreo Special Attentioev -

Invited. street, and they will keep a complete
line of the most equip-
ment The authorized capital stock

ESCAPED INMATE IS
RETURNED TO HOME

"Running Jack" Humphries Is Lo-

cated 16 Miles From County Home.

AUTO IS SUBJECT FORrocn r aw u nivwea into 150 shares at
?ODU JUAYY SUIT fiRE the par value of $100 each. The in- -

corporators of the Arm are : W. Her
man Kessler, Robert M. Morgan and
Evelyn Morgan, all of this city,

Western Carolina Auto Company
Kues .Thrash Motor Company.

Complaint was filed in the offleo r,t
MRS. MASTERS DIED

"Running Jack" Humphries, who
escaped from the county home Sun-da- y,

was yesterday returned to the
home by a termer from Sandy Mush HERE YESTERDAYthe clerk of the court yesterday bywwouip.

.i John H. Lange. trading aa WHtam Mrs. Reuben H. Masters, died at "'',Doss Comprees'on Inner "f-h- ei do not
go flat and are not injured by punctures.

aeroas Mush 15 miles' Ca17,llI1"t instituting
frem here. 'Monday, and he had dls-- J a?al"Bi f' Jtiderm.nd'..p-- her home, 24 Hanover street, yeater- - DOSS

ki- - v ".,,7 tnraen ana ionn xnrasn. tradlnv aa mnrnins; i umw, ""i afrS n; 11 Motor company, alleging the ,on" ness. Mrs. Masters, was for-lni-

hJriveonridtrVhroldefendanU are ""dewed to them In merly a resident of AtlanUo City. New
1 t .r? the Bum J5 ajid seeking to recover . Jersey, and the remains will be taken

looks, wearing ability
; , vLos Laminated lubes fed ana gray --

"' are made to win the approval of rnotoriats

TUBES know exactly what a stri V first---
. . iclaas tube should be.S v; "''

. ' V
that amount . (there this afternoon. vand design atIt Is alleged In the complaint that! The deceased la survived by her
the defendants are In possession of an husband, a son. Reuben, Jr., her
automobile, which the plaintiffs sold mother, Mrs. Masson, one sister, Leona
and which the plaintiffs still have a Masson. and two brothers. Able and

home, and requires the
S"1 '"ntion of an attendant, for

. K given a chance he will leave In arun and has been known to wander
about over the country aimlessly, andalways at a fast gait as long as he
poeelMjr is able,, , .

SIBLEPR
title to owing to the fact that $360 . Osborn Masson, all of Atlantic City,
waa unpaid on the machine. IX. X
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